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A Banker's Advice
THIS IS A SIMPLE BUT EXCELLENT CREED FOR
TOUNO MEN. EVEN FOR ALL MEN':
1. Be honest, Industrious, economical, faithful and
truthful.
2. Save your money and deposit your surplus in this
bank and LET IT OROW.

Do this and you will unquestionably meet with success
in life and win the respect of your fellow men.
This 'bank is ready to aid you in every wy possible.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

FEDERAL BSEVT

Marriage IJceuse Fvrurslon Hates to Coast
At the county clerk's office this Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

morning a marriage license was is- - easy riding cars, tor 17.50. Grants
sued to Isaac "Whitfield and Minnie Pass and Crescent City Stage com- -

Hussey, both of Grants Pass. pany. Phone 26. 74tf

MYSTERY TIED
WITH RED TAPE

The time has long passed when a bank was sur-
rounded with so much mystery and red tape that cus-
tomers felt ill at east every time they went to the 'bank
to transact business.

Today, the progressive bank is a FRIENDLY INSTI-tutlo- n

designed to gtve sen-ic-e cheerfully and as a
BUSINESS DUTY rather than as a favor.

At least, that is how this "bank regards It.

Perhaps that is one of the good reasons why many
refer to this ibank as "my bank," based on the spirit
of friendliness and cooperation they encounter whenever
they call. .

Perhaps, too, it te another reason why people liketo save where they think they are welcome. an4 where,
in addition, they know their money is absolutely safe.

Whether you wish to open a savings or 'checking
account, or wish to transact (business In one of the otherdepartments of this bank, you will appreciate this spirit
of friendliness which we :believe is good business.

Josephine County Bank
J. L. Calvert, President
Stanton Rowell. Vice Pres.
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Sam H. Baker, Oashisr
NA. K Cass, Asst. Cashier
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GRANTS HATI KDAV, Jl'.IK II, l10.

1 PER5NflL 625 LOCAL
Win. McDonald returned this

morning from a trip to Coos county.

"Pepsodent." Sabln has It.
Mrs. J. M. Isham and daughter.

Miss Arda, went to Elkton today to
visit .Mrs. Isham's brother.

A pure guaranteed paint Is Pat-ton- 's

Sunproof Paint. All shades In
stock at Cramer Bros. 99

Miss Viola Fulmar and friend, who
visited Mrs. M. J. Hendricks tor the
past week, loft this morning return-
ing to San Francisco.

uvn mowers sharpened and re
paired at Cramer Bros. 99

John Hampshire returned this
morning from a business trip to
Portland.

Camp grids in two slies for 75c
and $1.25 at Cramer Bros. 99

Miss Stella Feldmaier returned
tills morning from San Jose, where
she attended the normal school.

Mrs. Ralph Davis went to Rose-bur- g

this morning. She will be Join-

ed by Mr. Davis, who leaves tonight
and they will visit at Eugene.

Poultry feeds nt Cramer Bros. 99
E. A. Murphy returned this morn-

ing from Portland accompanied by
his brother, Nichols Murphy, of Ten
nessee. Sunday night they will bolh
leave for South Dakota accompany-
ing the remains of their brother who
died In Portland early In the week.

ELKAY'S
Soap Dyes

ALL COIORS

30c
ELKAY STRAW HAT 1YE

ALL COLORS SBc

ELKAYg STRAW CLEANER
10c

PITMAN'S FADELESS DYE
10c

DRY (TEAXEAR

CLEMENS

HEBuickValvc?-in-Hea- d

motorls,
first of all, a clean-c- ut

motor. It actsv
cleanly, it concentrates, it
becomes more efficient be-

cause the cylinders of this
motor are true cylinders
they have no side-pocket- s,

no by-wa- ys through which to
lose power.

The full force of the explosion acta on
the. piston-hea- d, where it conserves
power. After each nistnn cfmra fK- -- X" WAV MAO

f-j- sP cylinders clear themselves of dead gas,
so that they are filled with all fresh gas
for each succeeding explosion.

J. H. Denison
DISTRIBUTOR

JACKSON AJTD JOSEPHINE COUNTIES

PASS UAILY COIKIKH
I
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Good garden hose at Cramer Bros.
Miss Jaualta Parker left this af-

ternoon for Berkeley, Cal., to attend
su minor school.

Two big bargains in refrigerators
,t Cramer Bros. 99
Louis O. Sauer returned horn taia

morning aftor two years service lu
the 14th infantry, Co. II. lie was
discharged Ht Camp Ul.

New stock of touts Including the
rldgoleM tlito twit at Cramer Bros.

H. L. Wilson came In from Glen-dal- e

yesterday by auto but returned
this morning by train. He reports
the roads In poor condition on nt

of road work.
il'rotect your house and save

money by using Pattons Sunproof
paint. Sold by Cramer Bros. 99

Mrs. J. A. Cosmey, sister of Mrs.
H. T. O'Neill, Nr. and Mrs. W. Hill
and Mr. aud Mrs Wm Sullivan, all
of Murshfleld, who spout several
days with Mrs. O'Nolll left ywterday
for San Diego (by automobile. They
wijl stop here on their return.

Plcnlo mapleware liimh sets only
35 cents at Cramer Bros. 99

Who's ivlng to Win?
Grunts Pass or Ashland.

Phone 2'J--J

For Jitney Luke's taxi.

Stwlhnul Coming
F. V. Phillips caught 6 pound

steelhead lust evening below the
AnitMit dam, using apinuer. This
indicates that the summer run of
steelheads has begun.

The (iiime
Grants Pass vs. Ashland Sunday.

For Jitney
Call Palace Hotel, 22-- J.

, Hanker VbtlU City

9
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"Win. Pollman, banker and cuttle--
man from Baker, Ore., was in the
city yesterday and left for iPortland
last night. He Is a booster for the
better livestock movement and Is
one of the directors of tho Pacific
International (Livestock Exposition.

Jitney Luke
At the Palace Hotel.

Why Walk?

99

Get Jitney Luke's taxi at the Pal
ace Hotel. . 99

Han the Right Idea
Expecting an exegesis of the mo

dern banking law, Mrs. C. Brown
was quite surprised today while
grading examination papers to find
aj essay on scientific methods of
travel. The problem was, "A man
In Portland owes a man in New
York $10. Tell five ways in which
the money may be sent." The an
swer was: "By (boat, airplane, au-
tomobile, train or waVon." 'Rose- -
burg News.'

Xeutralo --

The automatic low and safety
clutch gives your Ford all the ad
vantages of a geer-shlftl- car. The
Battery Shop. 00

Iiuiio Tune- d-
Professor Head, the blind muni- -

clan who has ibeen selling and tun
ing musical instruments in this lo
cality for the (past 25 years will be
in town for several days and anyone
wishing their pianos tuned inquire
or address No. 1154 cae of the
Courier. Professor Head's past
work ' Is sufficient recommenda-
tion, a.

'Thus a Good Game-Tom- orrow

Grants Pass vs.
land.

Ash.
99

Word Rolls For

Your Player Piano
After all
Alcoholic Blues
General Persbing, March
Beautiful Ohid
A iBabie's Praer at Twilight
Have a Smile
I'll Say She iDoes
I Want a Doll
In the Land of Beginning

Again
Ja-D- a ,
Little Blroh Canoe (and you)
Lonesome, That's All
Micky
Oh, Frenchy
Oh, Helen
Till we iMeet Again
And all the other Which you

have (been singing and play- -'

ing.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

B07 80S a St.

99

99

O.

SPECIAL
Crepe Dc chine and Georgette Waists

Prices $2.50 and Up

h
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MRS. REHKOPF

(Li It Is Very Important

8tret

Here Monday

E.

that you havo tho lilgliuat quality tailoring com-

bined with Bummer weight clothing. We gun run-te-e

to deliver all thut could ilo expected lu qual-
ity, style and service if your suit Is maito to order
hy

GEO S. CALHOUN

For sleeping comforts see the

Simmons Beds and Springs
displayed in the window at

Holman's Furniture Store
605 G street, Hand Stand

joy Theater

Marian Davies

"The Burden of the Proof

Engineer

MO.Mir

Ut I!

THE IUGKST
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New Clothes
for the 4th

If you want to bent for Ith
of July you ought to see our new
stock of Collojcian Clothe and now
In the to make your selection
while our stock Is at its

Especially downed for upstanding
American men. Choice materials to
HUKTior lolor and iomblnation. Yet
our price are very fair at

$25 to $45
HEH OUt WINDOW DISPLAY

PEERLESS CLOTHING CO.

Cash Clothiers
"If Men Wear It We Have It"

Mr. Hodgeman, one of the engi
neers of the Pacific highway force,
is expected to arrive in Grants Pass
Monday for the purpose of outlining
a permanent from the city lim-

its to Sexton hill, a stretch of 12
miles. Judge C. O. Gillette states
that this piece of roadway will be
all graded and ready for paving mext
year.

la

local dealer

ltTOX

look your

time
UU

road

Road Open July
The Crater Lake season will open

July 1st. This news was brought to
the city late Thursday afternoon toy
Alfred Parkhurst, manager of the
Crater LiCke company, who reports
that the road Is now open to beyond
(Anna Spring camp and that tho camp
there is open to recolve tourists.
Med ford Tribune. '


